
FINAL MlftM'HAltfiK.
; tfftlks i# U^rfiby g|y*»n jhat on«

i«0uth frorj» th.t* dut«j, on Monday,
Juue 17, J|iS« the undersigned <u
Kxecutor of the Katat*; of Mrw. Kva
H. Hauin, will make hi» fliiul return
a» «u»'h Kxw utor and apply tx> tbo

4 I'robato Cpurt of Kernhaw County
tv- tpr l»tlora DUmlHHory-

. 0. If Jiauin,
KxHcuior.

Camden, 8 VI ay ifl, lfcl 2.

VI>.M|\I,S| H \ 1 0|fH NOl l<

All partl«<* indebted to tbo Kh-
*uto of Mrs. Catherine llowen. de-
<.«rUA#d. uro hereby '.ptifi«4 to luako
luinudlafu pay rut;!)' lo ii*; and all
pari but, if any, bavin# Haim* plaint*
iho waWI Kbtato are re<ju»^t««d to

present the wanio duly attested.
C. M. Not i low,

AdminiMt rator.
/"May 'l. 11*12.

FINAL JJIHCIfAKUK.
Notice lit hereby given that one

month from this date on Monday,
June loth, ltflz, the undersigned,
an Guardian of Mafrgaret Kldredg'e,

i /ovinia Fidrodge, Dorothy Kldredge
Harbara Fldfedge and Fatelle Fl-
dredge, w|!l make bits final return
an Much Guardian and apply to the
I'robate Uourt of Keruhaw County
for Ut(«ra l>iui(ti»Hory.

C, II. YATEH.
Guardian.

Camden, H, May 10th, 1912.

S<hol<tr->hi|» to Im< Gl%e>a A way.
A »<?hoiarahip to the College of

Charleston, hy competitive examina-
I. ion, iH to he awarded to norne

worthy young man in Kerahaw coun

ty by .Superintendent of Fducatiou
I. J McKenzie and Judge of Pro-
bate W, L. McDowell, ' For further
particular** »>ee Mr: McKenzle or
Mr. McDowell.

The Time to Insure
YOUR GROWING GROP AGAINST

LOSS BY HAH; IS TO-DAY.

RIGHT NOW. ->
>

Let the .

Carolina Hail Insurance Co.
CAF*RY YOUR RISK

The Cost is Small. The Protection Absolute

JAMES M. GREEN
Columbia, S. C.

V-./ J X* \ 4. ft / ' - ~

Agent for Kershaw, I:siMwast©r, Lexington, and Rich¬
land Counties.

LANGS' Se GROCERY

Telephone

Bellshaw Creamery Butter
Fresh Eggs and Country
Produce.

Number 2

LANGS' S GROCERY
4 WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Phone 2 Camden, S. C.
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[ 1 vacation than tins to always
1 . iw , . A ¦.*... . I ,l\ at. you: door ready to take
y > o ' r off lo the Seashore. No wait-

tor < < i r : i <.
.

i. u. i .! you regulate your speed from
> io >«

. > ;
'
v.)'.: i 1-M Motorcycles are the easiest

t. .. run- tin1 or. t i<-> v ltrol and the safest to ride.
I 'Ov.h l.' t'o'i J.5 BATTERY OR BOSCM J $140 $160

¦! tw f! llorsrpowrr Magneto Control $200 . $225

Send for Our New Illustrated Booklet
*'A Molo>!tycIe Tour Through the Granite State"

ACF.NTS WANTED

AMERICAN MOTOR CO.,^ Brockton, Mass.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
OCCURS AT WESTV1LLE

Wevtvllle, 8. C.t J uiu* 7 y ( '*>
Telephone to Th« CbroulgJ#j on

Wednesday ulfht at thl|. place l**"

ear Wright shot aud k li l«*d lit* wi"*
ttn4 t inn turning tb# wi'Jpmi u*>«>"

himself elided hi* own ltf«.
SVrlKht aud hit* wife lived in C®i»*j

<ien where Oscar had been employ¬
ed at the oil mill, but they were
hotb raised near WestvlMe. * roiu

what can be learned their married
life wan not u happy oue, and the
w<>inan left her husband and ca»»e
to her former home here. Wrigbt
followed his wife und upon inee'l'»K
her the tragedy occurred- The wea-

Poo used wan a piltvi.
The coroner is holding the In¬

quest this morning.
It ih »aid there is no doubt that

the ,l©<Voen own bullet ended 1,1 H

life, but when foun^l hi» body had
many gullet holes1 in it, and it
HUpposcd to have been the work of
relatives of the dead woiimjk

BABY SHOW
The baby show wiiich wan to have;

been held yesterday afternoon, wlui

postponed until thin afternoon H
tiie weather permits the show Nvi"
be held 4it the Opera House* at h'x
o'clock. Admission, adults 25 ct«.;
children 15 cts.

Plants for Sale
Collard and pepper plants f°r

wale. Apply to Henry Truesdel, on
Hroad streetf Camden, 3. C. 2t.

HI* Connection#.
The olfice boy fcr one of the largest

financial houses in New York recently
found a pud."age of valuable papers.
He promptly returned the Jpropertyto its owner and was told ne would

be sent a suitable reward.
"And, by the \ ay," said the grate-

ful owner, "shall I send it to you, car©
of ?" mentioning the name of the
firm.
"Naw," said the boy; "send It carq

of tho Daring Dozen Social club, N0»
. East Fourteenth street."

SLl'KIiVIHOK'S MONTHLY
ItKPOltT.

The following id a list of Claims
approved aud ordered paid at the
regular monthly meeting held Mon¬
day, June 3, 1912:
J. D. Sinclair, salary . . . , $5"
J. s. Trail tham , Halary

and fees 16 2.70
I), M. McCasklll, salary. .

. .67-23
G. L. Dixon, salary.. .4 .,12.50
W. L. McDowell, Halary . . . 3 8 u

I. J. McKenzle, salary .. 1.01. iu
NY P. Gettys, salary.. ..

..27-00
John Collins, salary ,25-00
M, c. West, salary.." .. ..100.7 5
W. p. Russell, salary . . . .

36.30
Camden Water Light & Ice

Co., water and lights .. 7-07
5. Zemp, exam, lunatic . -

1 0. u u
A. w. Burnet, exam lunatic 10.00
W. J. Burdell, exam, lunatic 5. Of
W. D. Origsby, care lunatic 2.10
W. h. Clyburn, med. styr. ..27.00;
J. T. Hay, vaccination .. . .

1 9 . U u

So. Cot. Oil Co., supplies . 4 . 8 u

Walker, Evans & Cogswel
Co., stationery 20.48

Canuleu Chronicle, adv and
stationery . . . 13.50

Camden News, adv and sta¬
tionery 12.^5

G. W. Dabney, supplies ..
. . 21.00

W_ J. Day Is & Bro., supplies l9-uu
LewiB & Christmas, supplies 12.85:
Gladden & Branham, supplies 12.00
Kershaw Grocery Co., supplies 19.5
\V. T. Smith, aupplieH .. ..19.35
Camden Drug Co., supples . . 8-20
A. c. McLeod, supplies. . . . 2-25
J. Sheheen & Bro., supplies 18,68
J. 10. C'l'eed, supplies. . . . 35.96
Both line Supply Co-, supplies 121.18,
I". Schek & Co., supplies.. ..5-50
Sprinngs & Shannon, sup¬

plies 1 9 . 4 &
A. B. Shaw, supplies. . ... ... 6*80
Springs Banking Mercan¬

tile Co.. supplies 2.00
H. i, SchlOshDurg, supplies 2T>9.65
I i i i ; 1 1 i 1 1 . Bros, supplies . . . 104.10
G. \V. Turner, road work . !*1.50

A Shaw, road work .. 1-16.90.
A 'p 1 1 ucka bee. roJUl work L' 10.75
.) K Barfiold, roiid work .,5.23
II. I!. Mu'in, supplies c. g. 1
A |) M<Leod, roail work. i6-75
W \ NVal iV Sou, road lua-

! 1 1 , .
_ .

. 2.. 1.3"
b. Wilson, painting rivor
bridge i:;5-U0

'. i r« ., M;h him- \ FouiuMa
road u rag - 'il-OO

V- \Y II \ Son..
' a. ; t !i work 1-7 5

< ".t da'.; (I rad ick hlack-
i < < > r k 8 . 5 0

\ ia ins. Idai ksniit n

.A.iK .. /. - 5-70
i I Co w ii . hi a < ksiivit h work 1.50

'*.> i ! Lumber Co., lumher 11.30
: B > ! lu r, piping . . . .

2. 40
^'.irp »v Wilson. lumber . . .

' '-00
\\ \| Branham. supplies .2">. 95
' ,\| t'carci', supplies. .

'« t-05
i. !. Elliott. supplies 25-00

,
" i .< 2 \ 2 . ti 0

M. ('. WEST,
Supervisor Kershaw (.bounty -

I I.WL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that ono

month troijj this date, on Monday,1
June 17, 1-912, the undersigned, as
Executor of the Estate of H. Baum
will make his final return as such1
Execujor and apply to the I'robate
Court of Kershaw County for Let-i
tors Dismissory. . Q. H. Baum, j.V|

Executor,
Camden, S. C., May 16, 1912. ^

¦ ¦" » ¦ .i

For 8 a 1 v.

100 acres of land In West \Va-
teree, knotfxi as Cantey Island. 40
Acres open aiflT under cultivation
For terms apply to C. P. DuBose
6. Co., Camden, S. C.

"EMPEROR" M'GILLI VRAY.

"The Spaniard* a re devils, and the
olggeat devil among them Is the half-
Spaniard, half-Frenchman, half Scotcb-
man aud altogether Creek blackguard
McOllllvary."
Tbu* wrote Oen. Jumtu Robertson,

the Tennessee pioneer. The iuan be
referred to was a half breed Creek
war cbk'f who went by the Scottish
name of Alexander McQHUvray. He
had other nainea and titles. F\>r In¬
stance, be called blmaelf "emperor of
the Seminole* and Creeks." Ha bam"
boozled uv«b Spat:; aud the United
States Into giving blm commissions
aa major general and persuaded Kng*
land to make him a colonel. He drew
pay from all three countries, playing
one agalnat the other and being loyal
to none.
McGIUlvray was born in the Creek

"nation" in 1740. His father waa a

Scotch emigrant of good birth, bin
mother a half-breed Creek princess.
In the son's velna ran the blood of
four race#.Indian, Spanish, trench
and Scotch. Underneath the polish
und learning he received, he waa al¬
ways a typical Indian of the worst
sort. Ilia father's family planned a

white man's career for the lad. They
gave him a splendid education; then
found a position for him In a Savaiv
nah counting house.

A Flight From Civilization.
Hut the tame life of civilization

wearied him and he. went back to his
mother's people. His education and
natural genius soon raised him to the
rank of chief, not only of the Creeka,
but of the Semlnolea and Chicka-
maugaa, too. This triple power put
him at the bead of- fully 10,000 war¬

riors and made him lord of a domain
larger than many European kingdoms.
Small wonder that he took the title of
emperor, surrounded himself with a

royal court and was accompanjed
everywhere by a retinue!
When the revolutionary war broke

out the Hritish made him a oolonel.
This title, and the gay uniform that
went with it. delighted McOllllvray's
barbaric soul. Nor was the extra pay
displeasing to him. He fought for. the
English throughout the revolution.
Georgia therefore confiscated all his
property In that state. In revenge for
this he waged war on the white set¬
tlers In. the south and west. When
the United States and England signed
a peace treaty, in 1783, McGUllvray
began to look about for new employ¬
ment. Spain.then master of Florida
.sought alliance with him. For a

goodly sum he became a Spanish
agent, with the title of general, and

I used his tribal power for Spain's ad¬
vancement Then. 1790, he consented
to go to New York for a personal con¬
ference with President Washington.
He made the Journey in imperial state.
At every city along the route there
were crowds and music to welcome
the "Emperor.** All this put him In a

good humor. He readily made a dip¬
lomatic and commercial treaty with
Washington, consenting to act as
United States agent, with the rank of
general and a salary of $1,200 a year.
He also received $100,000 Indemnity
for the land that Georgia had confis¬
cated from him. Although he then
took oath of allegiance to this country,
he sent word to his Spanish employers
that he should continue to look after
Spain's interest just the same. In
view of such loyal services the Span¬
iards raised his salary to $3,500 a year.
This, with his yearly $1,200 from the
United States and his tribal proper¬
ties, added to the money ho could earn
by grafting and his Income as partner
in a large southern commercial house,
made him a very rich man.

ALGe&Tmt&Oti TCPtlUNC

Spain, Great Britain and the United
States were not upon the friendliest
terms in these days. Indeed, in the
south their Interests were forever
clashing. Yet McGillivray had enough
tact to keep his n,.me on the pay roll
of the three countries and to give
more or less satisfaction to all of
them. He also jrrew daily more pow¬
erful and secure in his office of "Km-

i peror," using white men and Indians
alike as- pawns in his successful gamo
of pell tics and fins nee.

Past Master of Treachery.
Though in the sworn Kervice of the

United States, he did not. cease hia
I bloodthirsty raids on southwestern

settlers. Nor diif ho ever let hi3
oaths of allegiance to any nation in¬
terfere with his personal Interests and
pla.p» of vengeance. It lias been said
of McGillivray: "He was an instance
of a powerful intellect absolutely di¬
vorced from moral principle."

In his declining years McGillivray
took pleasure in Riving a statesman¬
like education to his nephew, a youth
who was one day to Maze a bloody
trail in history under the name
Tied Eagle, and whose life story has
been told in an earlier article of this
series.

McGillivray escaped punishment for
his countless offenses and died rich
and honored. February 17, 1793. He
was buried with Masonic honors In the
garden of hts business partner's house
at Vensacola, Fla.

(Copyright.)
_

Reciprocity.
"E7<Sry husband ought to make his

orlde a regular allowance, from the
start," said Senat6r Depevir at a wed¬
ding reception la New York.
"That Is but Jusl," he continued,***!)*-

I that she must constantly

' N

Defending a Fad.
"I bis fad ia the limit."
"Wb»t i« itr
"New York girls ar« having the plo

turea of their gentlemen friends pho>
tographed on their finger nails."
"Nothing remarkable about that."
"No, why-*-"
"Certainly not. Any girl who thinki

much of a young man likes to have
him always on hand."

The Secret Out.
"Qtrt you seen Timson lately?"
"No."
'I thought not. He was wonder

lng only last night if you had lefi
town."

. "Confound that fellow, fll nevei
borrow another dollar from him as
long as 1 live!"

A 8ure 8ign.
:"I know as soon as met Mr. Jonei

that he was a married man."
"Did he talk to you about his wife?'
"Never mentioned her."
"Then how did you know at one*

he was a married man?"
"He was such a good listener."

In Which 8en8e, Maudie?
Alice.It's mean of you to tell peo

pie that when Jack kissed me I didn't
resent it.
Maud I didn't dear. On the con

trary, I said that when he kissed you
on the cheek you held It up against
him for quite a while.

UNNATURAL FEELING.

'Clubbman.Shay, M'ria. I feel at
though I was waltzing all 'round you!
Wonder what's got Into me?

Mrs. Clubbman.You ought to know.
You poured it in!

Speaking of Wood Pulp.
Some day there won't bo wood enoughTo make a paper bag.
And all the paper mllla.how tough!.Will straightway chew the rag.

Puzzling.
"There is nn important question be*

fore the city youngster."
"Will you be so kind as to tell me

what it is?"
"This: How can Santa Claus get

into tho house through a steam pipe?"

Contrary Effects.
"Funny, isn't it, about a prima don¬

na's voice when it comes to con¬
tracts?"

"Tn what way?"
"Her liquid notes always turn into

solid cash."

Nothing In a Name.
The Stranger.Queer place for a fac»

tory right in the heart of your busi¬
ness section.
The Native. Yes, that's where

they manufacture the pure country
sausage.

Exceptions.
"The pass system lias b<AV"m neral«

.ly abolished, hasn't It?"
"Not so generally. Tho corpora¬

tion I've invested in has not abolished
it about their dividends."

Apparently.
"There is a great deal, of polite flc»

tion going around."
"Yes, indeed. Most of our politeness

is fiction.

V. Natural Prophecy, ¦» j"What Is the beat way to make a
play a howling success?" \-Hi suppose, to try It on the dog."

"

TPrudent Man.
.

'

"You say he baa money to bi
"Ye*, but there Is nothing

dreads ao much as nre."

S|1 Jft>» Kent,
t wtUK© ot H. K HtW4St reet "
Tb9 WhUaker cotUgfc <*Street (recently occupy J)Weet )

?Al#o Jive room eotu** o»Street uear SouthernApply c. P. DuBose *&4 Ca|Arrival wmI ^'l^rtur*? 0f ^Train* et < ..iiku,.

Southbound,No. 81 . . , . . . 4:60 kNo. 67 . . . . . 10:05 tNo. 43 .*. .. 11:40 p.Northbound.No. 68 .. .. ..

No. 84 JA'.H p.No. 60 . . . . . 6:47
Bubttcrlbe for T|\e (^rut|i|

YViuiiirop < oih'm» K<hol«uidii|Kntre»ce K^ttinhmtUm.
The examination for the a*aJvacant scholarships In WlnthjpSlege and for the admission gflstudents Will be held at theflty <5ourt House on Friday, juuJat 9 a, m. Applicants mu*t \AIosb than fifteen years of ^1When Scholarships are vacant 1July 5 they will he award^lthose making the highest avertlthis examination, provide Jmeet the conditions governing!award. Applicant for scholaiJshould write to President Jokjbefore the examination forship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $10(jfree tuition. The next session jopen September 18, 1912. Forither Information and catalog^,dress Pres. D. R. Johnson, ftHill, 8. C.

NMlcf,
To all whom It may concern:*;;Notice 1b hereby given by thtderslgned that on June 10th, ljthey will apply to the SeereUrjState for a charter for The CanCommercial Club, a social an4ternal organization, to hay« }roou?B In Camden, S. C.,L. A. McDowell,O. H. McKagen.Dated at Camden, S. C. Ju1912. lttil

The Implement1
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have ju3t issued a new andcomplete Farm ImplementCatalog giving up-to-date in.
formation &nd prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons, i
Engines, Threshers/
Saw and Planing Mills, I
Metal and other Roofings, !
Buggi&s, Harness, Saddles,!
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc. 1
Our prices arc veryrwtfajjable for firs* -class suppiie

Correspondence so!icitc<
Catalog mailed :i\.OGnrequ<

Write for it
ffhe CoJ

i30? Main St., i\Jwhrw'i4V|

J. H. MOORE
v?!

Contractor and Builder
. Camden, S. C.

Estimates furnished on #8

ellipses of work, Wood If
Brick. Satisfaction Guaran-.

teed. Don't wait to look fo*

a man, but 'Phone 137.
-vv-vjH

For Quick
Service
Use Tele£phone 37.'
Delivery boy aIways
on hand, and choice
line of Groceries to
select from suitable
for breakfast, din¬
ner or supper. <¦?

KIRKWOOD GRI
-- - COMPi


